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TRIBUTES TO OLD TRMTY BUDEEBHDER'S ARREST
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A triomphant article 

•re alleged to bare accrued to England (ran 
her Free Trade policy appeared In yeeterday'e 
Globe. Canadian tihuinfaetorerere and their 
employee will do well to venue it, and, though 
the threat la pretty carefully-bidden, they will 
•ee what awaita than should a Grit Gorernment 
erer again ail on the Siwaker’e right band, 
at Ottawa The ctreuoetenoee of Canada 
and Great Britain arb ao entirely different 
that any eoneluaiona whatever drawn from the 
reaulfa of Free Trade there must be deleave 
m regarde ouraelvee here. Time enough to 
talk Free Trade when we bare England’! 
teeming million! of people, pound! iterling 
and foreign purebaten; and wlun the great 
Protection!.* country to the couth of ua ha« 
melted Into the Panama Canal cut.
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The Blebop at Toronto added hie rpiaoopel 
emeu to all the aforreeid, and the Bi-hop of 
Ontario (are each and all hie prole ileal bleat-
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The tralreralty'WlU Bare a Few Wing—lie
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■
Bkaddook, Pa., Not. 22.—A two-etory

brink dwelling waa Mown to pieoeehere to
day by an explosion of natural gaa. Two 
pereona were fatally burned and ebt other! 
aeriouely Injured. The aouident waa oaueed 
by a leak in the main. The leakage waa 
dieoorerod laet night and thie morning 
Char lee Houeeholder, an employe of the 
gaa company, waa cent to repair the 
trouble. He descended inti the basement 
and almoet immediately there waa a terrific 
exploeion. The others in the house were 
Phter Keleh, wife and six children. The

mg.

Seal Mantles A. C Steele. C. fc Smith. J. F.
■ngh Arnhem and J. W. Fdbadrf It 

ef The Canadian Tempera**
I ’• beetle* to. A Proceeding Whlah Aegers the Ceart-Beth 

•Idee AeeeeeKaeh Other er Batalr Treat
ment el WUnemce-A Deeter Whe le Very 

Cronin's

-LET vt BB BLAB AMD •IWB/* t# Curner-Kene laid-Episcopal Faaetlene
■a Said Ménagers and ttedeute ef

Ladite' Celleee—Frottes Aalere.
What waa formerly the etogeol MoHaeter 

reeidenoe In Bloor-etroel east it now one of 
the. moat flourishing eduoatlunal inttUntiooa 
for ladiea in tlie province. It wee only founded 
laet year, ee the marble unie! on the entrance 
ball etatee, by Sueen Moulton McMaeter at a 
department of MnMaater University. Iu 
snsoem baa been , phenomenal, and 
led to the enlargement of tlie building ere the 
fi rot year had pawed. The addition contains a 
dialog room for ISO stud ente, and m the rear 
of the new structure, fronting Bismarck- 
avenue, are a emeuoe olaae room and labors- 
tory, drawing and painting stadia, three ad
ditional due-rooms and doiunltortte for 60 
student*

Laet night wu the bouie-warming. the 
celebretlon of the opening of these well equip
ped spart mente, Tlie college is a houee of 
taauy abodes end thou were thronged with 
rim tore from far and near. Mueie wu the 
thief future of the Inauguration and that of 
a high claw character, admirably executed by 
tin- etuden ta- themed ve*

Of couru there was speechifying, “dumb 
does" Indeed were thou who could not 
outlines In such torroMdings on inch an oc
casion. The only drawMok from thraedrawiog- 
room spreobu wu their uniformity; but tliia 
WU pqpof ofctheir honesty, Reviewing the work 
there wu nothing but good to speak of it 
Words of encouragement were thick u leaves 
in VelUmbrossa. They were appreciated and 
their irait will be found after days which 
may be many or may be (aw.

Thau were the genUewea who did honor to 
whom honor wu duet Chancellor MeViear, 
who benienantly presided» Rev. Thomas 
Trotter, who wanted the girls to be 
•a good u clever ; Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, who seemed s little afraid Moulton 
would exeel Woodstock; RgwStPtimue Jones, 
who envied the Anglican Church such en 
equipment and success, but rejoiced u it 
™ . not Episcopal it wu Baptist ; 
Rev. Dr. Wvlton, whose critical funity 
and Christian consciousness prevent bis en- 
donatidnof anything that la not lovely and of 
good report; Rev. IPs Smith, who la nothing if 
not practical even in hit opinion of ladtoe’ 
work and flower urvieee; Rev. Dr. MsTaWsh 

everything and
good.

And others joined In the obéras of praise, 
end the ladies blushed at the praise of their 
own excellences. Graciously ttwÿ eroded die 
thanks they could not speak, ana liberally 
they urved ont the light re fresh menu after a 
very proper social . .

iltoaLard Beaebery Talks on tks Abolition of 
Ike Ha*ee ef Lerds—Prtaw Perdlaend's 
Marriage Akaadeaed.

«hela and kail Wllkeat. Lively aad 
Jelly Wltfcla—Convocation CeeferrlngAT VEIL Y CLOSE 

PRICES.
w*5te>- •

% Leasee," Which Mu JoM Mu Orgaatt-Leecrtaia Aka at Wfcel 
Deelk. .. .... ef ike •Mean.

Lut night there met In the ooey parloeM 
The Canada Oitiun offloe, at Richmond and 
Victoria-streets, about twenty 
peranoe workers. Tke meeting wu the 
of the recent split In the Young Men’s Prohi
bition Club, The members of the oppoeitlo* 
concluded that the 6*1 solution of the dlffi- 
oulty was to form an independent organised* 
where they ooold work under their own vi* 
and fig trot. A oommlttu wu appointed, 
which celled a muting for lut night, wee* 
th-y submitted die following manifesto;

The suggestions here made are the outflow 
of ume careful thought on the part of a num
ber of temperance worker» In this city, who el* 
Impressed with the need there le foe an argent- 
eatlon whose members, having nopereonaTam
bition lo urv# or influenced by political or like 
considération», will be prepared to devote 
theineolveejglih energy to eoilve,eirout end 
eggroeelVdlemperanoe work in this dir and 
cbewhenrln our prcvlnu u occasion end dr 
cu instances may demand.

It wat the hope of note lew that this special 
llneot work would have b*eo covered by some 

ng organisation, bat In this they have 
bun disappointed. In no way are they a rival 
to any other temperance society. To no email 
estent, thou who are lending In the 
movement ere ectfre members 
of Templar». Revel Bone of 
peranoe, alliance club» and like societies, 
All iheuare doing their own epeolal work and 
In many instances with grand résulta The new 
society will expert in no email measure to 
draw Its bur help and Inspiration from the 
older oily organisations and reciprocate. It to 
hoped, by aiding them Intbelr work. There to 
no room for a new temperance organisation 
except inularaelt branch* out Into bow, un
wind Aside

The msnifwto then goes * le stale the 
object and methods of work of the new or
ganisation. The society la to be called "The 
Canadian Temperance League" Mutin ee 
will be held every Friday evening; the annuel 
meeting to be held in May, when the election 
of office re takes plue Tlie object, u stated, 
to the working out of She old mcitot 
“Total abstinence ft* the ledividaal end pro
hibition ft* the State.” A future of the 
organisation to that special oommltteu are to 
have /ntlro charge of each department of

Lem don, Nor. 22.—The abort room in 
Which the Parnell Commission mute waa 
crowded to-day. All the counsel for The 
Timu were present Sir Henry Jamu con
tinued hit speech. He said Parnell had 
paid William Redmond £170, and bad 
promised that Redmond would be celled to 
explain why the payment wu made But 
Redmond had never bun rolled. Sir Henry 
attempted to show how the CUo-na-Oael 
had become paramount in the body which 
represented the Irish American movement. 
He emphasised the fut that Parnell did not 
denounce the we of dynamite. Soil! van and 
Ford, Sir Henry declared, bed openly prgacb- 
ad assassination In connection with the 
Clan-na-Gael. Sir Henry concluded his 
speech at 3.80 o'clock.

Presiding Justice Hannan rol^the Court 
would not roll for any further evidence. He 
congratulated the counsel on tho completion 
of their teaks and added :

“ We must beer the burden a little longer.
Cosadone that

November 22 will heuuforth be a red-letter 
day in the history ol Trinity University. 
Yesterday witneeeed an event of great import 
not only to the almnol of Trinity hot to the 
cams of church education in thie province. 
It wu the toying Of the corner stone 

wing, the erection 
of which to neeeuiteted by the inarweing 
number of applications lor edmiaoion to the 
ooUeg* which ol late have bun in

Chicaoo, Not. 22.—In the Cronin trial 
to-day Dr. Edmund Anderson, Prof 
Surgery In the Rush Medical College, took 
the stand. Counsel for the defense put to 
him the same long hypothetical quution 
which wu put yuterday to Dr. Moyer, 
■attlng forth the finding of e body In e 
oatoh bulo, and minutely describing the 
wound», abrasions, ate!, aa found on the 
body of Dr. Cronin, end uklng if he oould 
form an opinion u to the roues of the men’s 
death. Dr. Anderson eald '.‘No.”

Jacob Lowenateln, a member of the police 
force fgom 1883 to May 1, 1889, and a part
ner of Coughlin’s on tb# police force from 
1887 to the time wltneaa wu discharged, 
gave considerable testimony tending to 
show the enmity which existed betwun 
John C. Qarrity, one of the wltnueu for 
tho prosecution, and Coughlin.

The oonrt took a recces until 8 o'clock to 
take the deposition of Lynch, the distiller, 
who to ill It to believed that" Lynch’s 
testimony will practically finish the list of 

for thodefonw.
Budenbender, the wltneaa from Hobokra, 

N.J., who yuterday teatifiad that it n, 
not a white horn which took Dr. Cronin 
away * May 4, has been arrested.
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VERY LOW PRICES.

*
of e: fronts of the building entirely coUapeed.

Mrs. Keleh who wieaiek__________1____
the strut and fatally injured. Her throe- 
dayaold babe eras' not hart, 
wu frightfully burned from hit heed to hb 
feet end will die. Keleh end five children 
aged from 8 to 11 wore thrown into the 
strut or burie i in debris. All ware eeri- 
ouely injured bat will recover.

ol tenu Few Titles Mr the Preteuere at the
Felwrelty—ntetetu Advanced a Siege.
The University Senate met again lut night.
Mr. Embtu gave notice of motion for Mr. 

Houston thee at next meetlnriie would more 
for leave to introduce a statute dividing tb# 
department of modem laoguag* in the 
fourth year into two graduating department* 
one entitled the drpartmeut of Teutonie 
languages, and the other the department of 
Romenw languages.

Dr, Elite gave notiu that 
that a new honor departmeu t be eetabliahed 
in which chemistry and certain portions of 
pliyai* shall form the bonqr subjects of 
examination a, and that the said department 
•ball be styled the department of physical 
■eienu.

The report of the oommlttu on applirotiooe 
and memoriale wu adopted.

The examinera for 1890 in the department 
of dentieVy were appointed.

A statute embodying certain ehangu in tb# 
eurrieulnm in medicine received lie second 
reading. A statute altering the uamw of cer
tain professorships in she faculty of medicine 
received its second reading. Dr. J. E. Graham 
will be styled “Profee** of Olinlul Medicine 
end Dermatology." Prof. J. H. Cameron will 
be “Professor ol the Prlnoinleeof Surgery" end 
Dr. John Cave will be “Lecturer cm Path-

- There wu a Urge gathering of the officers 
and friends of,Old Trinity, amongst whom 
Tlie World noticed: Chancellor the Hon. G. 
W. Allan, the Bishops of Toronto; Huron, 
Nova Scotia and Ontario, Provost 
Body, Dean Joues, Prof «acre Boys, 
Clerk end Symonda, Archdeacon Mo- 
Murrey, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, Rev. Dr. 
Langtry, Rev. Dr. MeNah, Rev. Dr.Swewry, 
Ray. J. D. Cayley, Rev.A. J. Brougliall, Rev. 
Dr. Device. Bov. A. O-bonie. Rev. A. Ridley, 
Rev. J. Stott Howard. Rev. J. Q Roper, Rev. 
O. lugits, Rev. A. Caswell, Rev. J. Puraon, 
Rev. 0. 0. K-mp, Rev. J. Snowden, Rev. A 
Meokenaiv, Rev. \V. W. H. Clark, Rev. F.G. 
Plummer, Rural Dun Allen, Rev. W. Q. 
Cwahton, Rev. G. Naur**, Mr. William 
Iuu, Prof veut Gold win Smith, Mr. 
James Hrnderaon, Mr. Elm* H-nderimi. 
Mr. Barlow Unmberland, Mr. W. P. Atkin- 
•on, Mr. Alexander Marling, Dr. Temple, Dr. 
Graaett. Dr.KirkUnd.Dr. Bboard,Dr.Ryerero, 
Dr. Davidson, Dr. RoOertaon, Dr. Covrrnton, 
Dr. Bill* Mr. C. J. Campbell, Profeaeor 
Carpnleel. Mr. 0. Dunlop, Mr. T. H. Smyth, 
Mr. D’Aroy Martin, Mr. YL H. Laugtoe, Mr. 
G. 8. Hulmetead, Mr. J. A Worrell

The procueion to the site of the new wing, 
ou the west of the prewit build Inge, wu eu 
Imposing one. There wu e Urge body of 
eurulieed choristers aad eoogmeo, city 
and oonntry clergy, the prélat* 
abore named, the digni, arise and prolewore 
of the Uuivereity and about 280 etudeute. 
“Onward Christian Soldier»’’wu the proew- 
•ional hymn. Tim office tor this ecclesiastical 
eervieewae chanted; the Bishop of Toronto 
reed the prayers, Including the collect for 
St. Simon end St. Jade, that for the univer
sity and collage, for former member» and for 
the workmen. Special hymne were sung.

Tklrty-eltie Fears’ Betr*peel.
Chancellor Allen1 then gave e brief address, 

axpleinidg the raison detre of thse day’s work. 
It wee, be said,89 yursemu Bishop Strachan, 
the first biehop of Toronto; laid the founda
tion atone of the preeenteollere building»; and 
in tea* language the Chancellor told how the 
fervent aspjratiooe of that day bed been 
abundantly realised. Then, turning to Bishop 
Sereatman. Toronto's third bisliop, be grace
fully asked Hie Lordehip to lay the atone.

In ehewvity thereunder were planed copies 
of The World and other papers, current coin-, 
end a parchment roll explanatory of that 
day’s proceedings Particular» were given of 
the venons rooms, two dnaon dooiitorke, 
extra lecture rooms, laboratory, profewore’ 
accommodation, the whole to coat 930,000, and 
to lie erected by Jam-e Nurae, meson, end 
Robert Fortune, carpenter, in the EliSebetban 
style of arohiteotere iu oonformity with the 
ureernt huildiuga, under the superintendence 
ol Masers. Darling A Curry, architect».

There wee then handed to the Biehop the 
silver trowel which bia honored

TBD0 & 00.
54 Yonge-street.
«t Price# Some Mlsuhea ef Able Mlcon-

The Globe and several other paper» have 
miuih to say .about Mr. Mackenzie’» “ma
jority" in Went Lambtoo. Reference to tiw 
»erd “majority” end “plurality” In any 
dictionary might onlighteu the* able éditera 

The Mail extend» Lake Victoria Nyanau to 
south let 20. 48. This would indeed make * 
Victorien See of It Associated Pro* cables 
make it 2, 48. But wbat’a the u* of having 
special oahlw if you can't etr-toh your lake 
atones • thousand miles or n t 

Tlie Guelph Herald heeds no article “Ange- 
beau Church Juin!*."

A best Pyeaalaesry Kales,
This waa the title of tlie Brat of a earl* of 

leerurw on commercial law delivered last 
night at the Toronto Business Collée- (Yonge 
and Sliuier-elrwu) by Mr. T. B. Browning, 
M. A, lew lecturer of the col Inge The chair 
was filled by Mr. R. C McHarrle, manager 
of tho Canadian Bank of Oumm-roe, College- 
"tr et. After e few introductory remarks 
Mr. Browning proceeded with hie lecture, 
•blob he thoroughly defined in every par
ticular detail.' It ' waa listened to with 
marked attention by the large number of 
etuden la prêtent.

for Eaw Fnr*
he wodBl

W.H. GRAHAM roof#
% eilsti

OFFICE IN
medioal. «TFI

Tem-UrSTITUTB One hope supports na. 
throughout this greet Inquest we hare 
•ought only the truth, we trnat that we 
shell he guided to .find and eat it forth plain
ly in the eight of all men.”

For cureof Catarrh
7 -S' «V DrapePeU and 

VI Chronic 
” v Dlacaa*. 

hie attention to the treatment of
i ef the Sklu—as Pimples,

witn
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Be Weald aad he Wouldn’t.
London, Not. 22.—Lvrd Rosebery, ed- 

dreeeing a meeting of Liberals at Glaigow 
last night, said the Liberal program would 
always be crippled until the party adopted 
a radical and drastic resolution dealing 
with the Horn» of Lords. Lord Rosebery 
declared that he himself waa not in favor of 
abolishing the House of Lords.

France to Bar* Bare Iron clads.
Paws, Not. 22.—M. Barbey', Minister of 

Marine, announced in the Chamber ol De- 
pottos to day the necessity of fresh credits 
for the construction of ironclads. .

It to semi-officially announced hero that 
the Anti-Slavery conference et Brussels la 
looked upon with distract es en attempt to 
Isolate Franco on the question of search. 
Tho French Government will not admit 
that right and Is trying to induce Russia, 
Spain and Portugal to join in opposition.

Boulanger's Klectlen Invalidated.
Patiie, Nov. 22. —Tho election bureau by 

a vote of 13 to 12 baa invalidated the elec
tions of M. Naguet and Gen. Boulanger.

The Marriage la CL ,
x Sofia Nor. 22.—The proposed marriage 

el Prince Ferdinand to the Prince*» Alencdn 
• bNn abandoned.

The JUfi ledlgmeal.
At the opaping of the afternoon aoaalon 

Mr. Forrebt for the defence asked that the 
jury he excluded from the room. This waa 
done. Mr. Format then brought up the 
owlter of the taking of wUne* Budenbender 
on a forthwith subpona to the State’s At
torney’» office during the court’s raeeea. He 
•aid Budenbender after testifying yesterday 
aa to the color of the home which drew 
Cronin away waa served with a subpoena to 
appear aa a wltneaa * behalf of the State, 
that he (Forrest) told the State’s Attorney 
laet evening that he would keep Budonben
der In the city till the State bed finished 
with him, that the State’s Attorney this 
morning notified him he would want Sudan- 
bender in court this afternoon and did net 

him before that time. la spite

Ulcer», etc.

esbSl

» Hours: 9a.m to* p.m.; Sundays ltel

troubles
xeeewa at

•rising 
i Imp» ology and Demonatrafor ’ of Pathological 

Histology."
Tlie etatute respecting 

second and third year» m autigota of the Uni
versity professoriate in Arte being conducted 
by the University received ite eeoond reedieg. 
This addition wee made to the statute 
before it wee pemed: "The University eball 
institute two distinct examinations in the 
honor philosophy of the fourth year oo the 
two system* of philosophy taught In the con
federating arte coller*.’’

statute respecting pensions to 
prof Maori of the mod leal (Acuity

examination» In the

who eaw SIm The manitoeto, which beers the atenstore at 
Stwle, 0. E. Smith, J. 8. Robertson, 

Hugh Graham, J.N. MeKeudry, waa adopted 
by the mwling without amendment Thaw 
departmeote wen plated under charge of 
mlttew i

Old Bxrbeago Beak Bille.
In 1886 the Exchange Bank of Toronto wee 

formed, but soon alter became insolvent. A 
large number of one, two; five end ten dollar 
bills were left complete in all but signature. 
On account ot tome legal point they 
preserved, end now the perron who bad charge 
of them lie» indiscreetly allowed them to be 
scattered broadcast The addition of the 
signature of any prominent man would (lea a 
•harper a fair opportunity to paw th-ci.

The notre ere printed on paper that eomv- 
what reaembl* the Bank of British North 
America notes.

A.O.

r The statute 
retiring
revived Ite eeoond reading, 
etatute inereaelng the members of the 
mitts* on applications and memoriale, medi-. 
cal and" dental étudiés and arte studies to ten 
members eedh, received ite wooed reading. 
Mr. Bmliras'» motion reepwtmr the terme 
"general" and “epeolal” being eubeti toted 
fur “paw" and "honor” in designating the 

of etudy, wo* allowed to stead.

.
, Thewere Platform Work—J. i.GSeoel Temperance 

Robert eon, chairmen. 
Tempereno# Servie*

IBB imraaiAL wkdbbationiaTt: 

Btaeastieg Tboir FevoClte

:

ot Song—J. M. Depew,at Aeeeel■rs^^jssitssii;
in pureuence of “The Manioipal Act," 

1 vis.;

Tem peranoe Mtoetoeary Work—O. A Toula; 
chairman. „

Members at
The Imperial Fsderotioeiele’ meeting in 

Association Hall la* night waa not to largely 
attended ae oould have been desired. Among

eore to
of the stipulation however Mr. Forrest said 
Budenbender had been forcibly end illegally 
and In the fact of a protest on behalf of tb* 
defence token to the State’s Attorney's office 
during the race* of the oonrt. He submit
ted that everybody concerted with the affair 
waa guilty of contempt of court

State’s Attorney Longeoroker eald he had 
thought It advisable to have Budenbender 
summoned in the regular way outside of 
court .- He understood an officer bad a 
•ubpeena laet evening before the talk with 
Mr. Forrest and that tbto person had been 
looking for Budenbeodar 
The State’a Attorney eald he knew nothing 
about tho officer beyond that tie knew 
nothing of the matter until after it had oc
curred and waa sorry it had taken place,

Judge McConnell cold that tho officer or 
whoever waa guilty of the odtrage, If an 
outrage wee committed, If he laid forotbl, 
hands on the wltneae and If this oonrt ton 
reach the offender, he will bo punished.

Budenbender wee then sworn and told 
hto story of the transaction. He eald he 
waa subpoenaed to bo hero at 8 o'clock and 
Intended to obey the summons. He wee In 
the Sherman Houee et 12.80 o’clock with 
Mr. ForrwVe clerk when an officer served 
him With a forthwith subpoena and compel, 
led him to go with him under penalty ot 
being taken In e patrol wagon. On th* 
way they met Mr. Qnaley, one ot the attor 
neya tor the defence, and a struggle ensued, 
Mr. Qnaley disputing the officer’s right, to 
take the wltneaa. Tb# officer said to wit
ness: “Youare my prisoner.” The wit- 

was taken to thb State’a Attorney'» 
offloe where at Mr. Mills'raqoaetba stepped 
in an onoloeure.

Mr. Mills i “I desire to be Informed aa to 
the legal nature of thla Inquiry.”

The Court i “ The objoet of tb# Inquiry la 
to ascertain whether or not anyone, 
whether police officer or otherwise, 
has pretended to serve a subpoena of thla 
oonrt by arresting a men and bringing him 
bare by forcible means when he la under at
tendance on the oonrt In a regular way.”

Alter more dlaooaeion Mr. Forrest eald ho 
did not Intend to proceed any further in the 
matter.

The oonrt eald he doubted whether he 
had jurisdiction. It waa probably merely 
a mm of ovar-offiolottanma.

ttiterH^JiSLMTrman.
BdueationAmoog the People (ae afialrman

yet a(ho enthusiasts present were many ladies. 
Mr. G. R. R. Cook burn, M.F., presided. 
Commander Law, R.N., acted ee arcratary- 
Tha World noticed prrarnt : Col G. T. Donl- 
am, Walter Dickson end Isdiw, T. B. Motor- 
ly, John T. Siaafi, J. A Worrell. Robert 
Hay, ex-M.P.; Hrrbert Mason, Dr. John Me- 
ConuelL Jam* Murray and R. L Froaer.

Mr. Ckaimir Dickson wav tlm apeeker of the 
evening, euetribating to eWe naier on "The 
Imperial Conference of 1887.” Hr trac’d the 
tone* that led to the'calling of that coofei- 
i-nee, the netfon of t)ie league and the conter- 
race HtoU. The Iradiog motive in Engieod's 
policy, her aoquiaitioupt colon Ira, toe expan
sion of hrr trade am* We colonization of tb* 
Wrart portion» of the globe woe probably tlw 
MM* of the tolling togatneref tho eonferenee. 
Proewdlng thee;ie*ker handled the national 
debt, (rode and financial matters pertaining 
to tlie British colonl* in a thorough manner 
from the time at the acquisition ol tb# depen- 
deoeira.

An interesting discussion followed. The 
growth of the League ha* attained a great 
deal of iwoiuiiieiito In England, both political 
Parti* taking deep Internet In the movement. 
Despatch* recently received convey title 
MUtimeut.

Coffee House and Stands In Poor Sections of
tbT™KSL2- rnarâtan—Thomas tBeamotl£h. i cm peranoe Literature—Tnomaa Beagougn.
chairman.

A«visera made ee earrehandtae ware- 
fcaaaed Witn BHetielL Hiller A Ce. 4* 
great-atrere aavt_______ ■
na.M Few Ink and Belem, Seterdey, lev.

toth.
H. W. Von Every ie running another cheep 

trip to New Yiwk city, leaving Toronto at 12.- 
20 noon viaO.T.R. to Suepruaion Bridge, eon- 
nretlng with throgth train leering Snepanaieo 
Bridge, N. Y.,et 4 p.m. The round trip from 
thr bridge to New York and return is only 
98.60, and tiekrte ai» good to return on any 
regular train up to and including (bo 9th of 
Dee; Hero to where wild comfort 
a railroad train. The R-, W. A O. run their 
new and handsome parlor reaUning ohair 
eoaeh* through free of astro ehargn. Wagnrr 
Palace Cer Company are furnishing three of 
their new and magnificent buffet slewing sere, 
which will ran through without oliengo. Tra 
will be provided on train, and bvvakfaal will 
hr ready at Middletown on arrival of excur
sion at 7.90 o’clock Sunday morning. Yon 
should order four b-rthe in advanor, Ae on 
thaw popular trips there Ie a greet demand for 
them, and first ooma first wrved. Mr. Van 
Every has completed arrangements in New 
York dty for running cheap tripe from 
Canada to all parte of Europe, Florida, 
mud», WmI Iudke and Mexieo, and you 
•liould toll and ae# him, ae be is determined 
to salt at the lowest rat* and give the beet 
aooommodstlon. Hie office is 9 Adelaide- 
etreel east, Toronto.’

Baaafitrtnrer», by warebeeelng Ihetr tee- 
pi as sleek wllb SHteMeU. Miller Al tie,, I» 
•tore ee a* table wareNevae raetopta.

BET OPENING—Opening mi 
! «ew street on the fine ortho 

Creek sewer, extend-
iLn Ka '•“"'r'*’ “

that a atatement showing the land» 
to pay tha aaid rates, and the nom* of 
wn*« thereof, ee far ee they can be 
tined from the last revised Aavewment 
I» now tiled in the offloe of the City 
aod is open for inspection during offi—

Wealed et Whitby.
Cornelias O’Leary waa arrwted el neon 

ywterday by Acting Detective Watson and 
taken to Whitby by High Constable Oalverly 
to answer a charge of shop-breaking and 
larceny. He ie believed to be tb* party who 
waa iinnlioaied witli Sam Jarvis iu the robbery 
vt W. H. Oormask’e store el Whitby.

These officers were elected provisionally t 
Vloo-Présidant—A 
Secretary—O. B. Swaatnam. -

Secretary—8, W. Ooomhe.Treeeurer-5llS8niItoIl^,|:e

Chaplain—O. A Yontt. <
Sunday afternoon tem peranoe metoinge will 

bepommoooed Dee. L the Pavilion having 
bwa eeourod for the purpow.

Aa a leading member told The World lato 
night the League ie not to be a rivet of any 
other organisation. Annmbrr at ite 
here will still attend and work lb the Youbg 
Man’s Prohibition Club.

G Steele
m Aæl» toot 

Float idol

Cennslweer» ee the Laoh-ont.
Maeli loierwt has been excited In art and 

“eoclety” circles by the announcement that 
McForlano tc Oo. will offer (or auction without

I the Aett-filevery Ceegveaa.
Nov. 221—Tho Anti-Slavery 

in ceealup here h* cabled to 
V Stanley and Emin Paaba asking them to

. J " telegraph an account of their experience
With ale vee and slave-dealers In the interior 

. B Africa.

shows the wti mated
thn told propoeed works, the 
to b* provided ont of the 

fund» of the municipality, end the 
to be charged in each ease as a spatial

rhaad

that time. I.» reserve at theit In InureiWcmwoT need 80 years ago. This was a 
beautiful wovk of art, : shaped ae a maple leaf 
and elaborately earved and duly I ascribed. 
The mellet wee e new one, end it too Anil 

eiguifleaut tele and bee treasured

Inge next Tuedday end Wednesday the mow 
valuable culled Ion of rare old china, brouz* 
end pictures which ihcchlzene here ever Men. 
The Collection, which 1» the property of a pri
vate gentleman. Is'on view to-day. It com- 
orleceoxqutolto please ol Sevres, Berlin, Dres
den. Royal Dresden, Crown Deray, Wedge- 
wood. tete-a-tete sot. pair May flower v«w», 
cost MO guineas; Bnrbnrint vase, Grecian 
rasas. Venetian, old Italian. Dutch end 
Kreucb vaece. Dresden and Berlin flgnrw. 
lirons* In figures, ornament» and pbien*. 
anile of ypnnlah and Egyptian armor, two 
■hiaids from the Tower or lamdon, oil paint
ing» and water colors by Turner. Eng.; Borner 
Waleon, Perre, Jncobl, (irlfllib. Foroee, Mil
lard. Eveil, Howard, London. Eng.; Caiman.

TBBfLOWMB* or VA VQBAW,upon the lend» Immediately i itell Ite 
memento of • pleasing event,

Aa the atone was being lowered to lie 
destined place one of tlm workmen on- 
abashed by the prelatienl presence 
liallowed “Whoa,” w bereet a «mile 
plaved upon rpiaoopnl coon^soenom, and 
oo* eurplioed reverend gentleman remarked, 
«otto viiee, “That’s not to tho torvioe." The 
uuaComery tape having been given the custo
mary declaration wee mode and pravers 
offered, and from the solemn some and chill
ing damp ’twaa a gladsome exchange to enter 
Conroeition Hall and on a sseun anything 
hut aolemu and d*pre*ing. But this forme 
the nextohapter of y*lerd»y'e twofold work.

at cowrooATiow.

r ties Jobe Beldereew Prise at 
Albioa—Agricultural flanilmeata.

A ohotoe banquet waa set el the Albio* 
Hotel leal night, the occasion being the jjbp 
•entetlon of first prise fur plowing In Vengba* 
Township to Mr. N. Malloy. Mayor Clarke 
presided. On either side of Hie Worship eel 
Aid. 'Frankland, Dr. Orr of Maple, Dr; 
John Orr of Toronto and these gentlemen; 
Alexander Cameron, A MeNriL A Keffer, 
Alexander Malloy, Robert Wilson, Spencer, 
Crowley, William Wilson and many otliee 
roproieutetlvw from th* lieh and proem-rona 
agrioul total township of Vaughan. Aid. Fr,ink- 
land propoeed the Queen'» health. Among 
other things eald by the Beef Baron was 
tine i “I trust that thie little meeting to-night 
will be an encouragement to young me* 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
Dominion to etiek to farming ; It Ie always 
aura audit is always uait,”

«ailed oo the Mayor to 
•ont the prize, a handsome 
tea wt given by Host John Hoiderussa. Hie 
Worship graciously made tlie presentation 
and made a happy little apweh at tlm earns 
time. “Tho wonderful program Toronto haa 
made," he*id, “la owing to her magnificent 
situation and splendid agricultural surround
ing».” Vaughan was one ot the leading 
townships in the province and in it wart some 
of our Aral agriculturist*. The young men of 
tianad* mao# a groat unAaka when they left 
the advantag* of rural
keen competition of el ties. Canada was a 
great country tgrleullural and otherwise ; all 
•be wanted to ensure her certain

Total Special
AiwinmL ’ton of Work,

Opeelog-A new 
wt on line of-, the 
«•dale creek rawer gUJOt
further, that uni*» in web of the 
woe» rwpectively, the. majority of the 
1 °» the lands liable to pay the said rat* 
“ting at least one-balf in vaine thereof, 
n the eald Council’agaicat euoh aw»»* 
’■thin one month after the last publics» 
thie notice; which will be on the 22n4 i 
November, AD. 1889, the said bylaw»

CoaL 1# Foundered at Ira
London, Nov. 22__The British steamer

Edith Godden, Captain Legos, from New 
York N v. 12 for Monteyo Bey, foundered 

: at see Nor. 20. Her crew arrived et Mon
teyo Bey. ' The Edith Godden wee en iron 
schooner- rigged serew steamer of 668 grom 
tone. She waa owned by 3. B. Kerr.

Cable Flaahrs.
Tho BrasMIen Parliament meets early In De

cember lo ohonoo a Prwldem.
Tlio Berlin National Zeliung eays Emin hoe 

eliota» tlie Mpwapwa roule been une be Inlende 
to hand over whet remalue of hla province to 
Gorm-iny.

The Cologne Volka Zeilong. aCniliollo paper, 
eayeilie Pnpole willing to arbitrate the Irish 
quwtlon If asked to do to by the English Gov
ernment or tho Parnell lie»,

Dcapaiohea from Samoa say Mallrtne was re- 
liudaied amid great rujuleliig. On Nov. 9 the 
Bril lab. German and American egenu iwued a 
proclamai Ion recognising Malletoa as King. 
Fears uf a famine lo Samoa are ended.

■

812,498

TBBT WAMT TO BB ALDBBMBB.

•erne of Th** Who win Look tw fleet» In 
the Ceeecll Chamber.

Among the probable candidat* tor elder- 
manie honora at the coming municipal election» 
arm St. Lawrence, ex-Ald. Hellenist. John’s; 
rx-Ald. Henry Piper end John Irwin; St 
Matthrw’*, ex-Ald. Elliott : St. Stapli-n’e, 
Copt. Tyler; St. Pslrick’% William Lueaa ; 
St. Devid’a, ex-Ald. Lobb; St. Peul'a, 
ex-Ald. Sauiidere; St. Andrew’», e«-AI<L Pell.

There aie over a baker’s dozen of nani* 
mentioned »• candidate» for the uew ward of 
St. Albans including Dr. Lynd, tx-mayor of 
Parkdale. It it tolerably certain that tlnw 
members of tb# preeeot council will not 
lw osiididates at the ooiuing election: Aid. 
Gilbert, Roaf, St. Lager and Wood* Ol 
oourae Aid. E. A Maedouald la already out

Harper, Polluntl. Hume: McOrea. Scotlaad: 
Drumer, Cox, Heed and Chslloner, England. lier-

/ An Inawranre Clerk’s Coed Perinne.
It ton't often that e young elerk still in bia 

teen* has $16 000 placed la hi» hand» to do with 
at he pleas* and to ua* ae hie fancy may dic
tate, yet this was a little event that occurred 
lust week to Roe Grant, e young man wholly* 
In Vine-street irith hie parente, and who Is em
ployed in the iffliw of IbA Hartford Life and 
Annuity Ineoranee Company to thla city.- 
Voting Oram held one-twenlleth of 6*860, which 
drew I he first eaellal 
.he drawing of Ule 
•ary Company :on

irt of Revision will be held at the City
1 the 2nd day of December, AD.,
2 o'clock p-ul, for the purpow of 

eomplalnte against the propoeAq
mte, or accuracy of the frontage roe* 
ite, or any other oorairlamt* wbiok 
inter*ted may desire to make, sal 
re by law ooguiaable by the Court,

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

rk’a OSes, Toronto, Nov. 16,1889.

Bagroea Conferred Amidst A end emit Pomp
sad Celles» Jelllly.

Convocation Halt waa filled with those who 
had token part in the outdoor function. The 
gallery waa peeked with etndente, the Junior 
mrdiooe predominating. They were in excel
lent spirite and there waa fun galore. College 
songe beguiled the interval till the gorgeous 
prooeuioo appeared. The Chancellor’» gold lew 
elicited t .e err, “Wliet » dude I ” end e’en 
led lee tb# pink of . propriety oould not 
forbear to amlla. In the opinion of Ilia 
“goda" all the chief actors were Jolly good 
fellows,” at lust oo ’twaa repeatedly sung. 
Truth to tell the Provost’» Latin prayer and 
the Dean’s “de.d-langiiage” apeeebee were 
not real>»ctful)y listened to, probably bemuse 
uf, the turoe ot the old adagr anenl “familial- 
ity,’’ However, with a few gu<xl-liumor#d 
and aemi-aotlioritatlve admonitions, the con
ferring of degrees was truly done. There waa 
nothing ludioroiia In the prawntatlou to tlie 
0 tucell-ir, io the kneeling before him, tlie 
handshaking end other formalities, still hilari
ous laughter followed. The* degrees were 
conferred i

In the pearl cm eolleellou of neckwear that 
qulnn ie opeaing up for Mm boUday trade 
there are soma new oolori 
which the silk deeiguor baa reached the tome 
of hie Art. From the finwt ell round white 
pongee four-in-hand to the staid black otto
man cord, or nary polka dot,qeinn's eelleotioo 
stands aupremely pre-eminent.

He then tSZ„ prlto ol 9300.000 In 
Loolelana Stale Lot-

... ---------- - — tlie ltih of October,
Tbe lucky young man was qu eeilnned by a new* 
paper man and lie emphatloally denied having 
won the $16.000. but <>xpro*ed hlmeelf as being 
wiihog to receive such a sum. Since llielnier- 

bae learned that Grant 
jy ; that It was paid to him 
:.lhe Adame Express Com

pany In this eiij.and that two eiipernnmerary 
oollcemoo guarded the houw the ntoht the 
money wne kept thereto. All. thie wnt done 
without the knowledge ot Grant'» parente, but 
when ihey, too. found out bow fortunate tho 
-on had been, Immediate effort» were made to 
---------- it» publication—Hartford (Conn.)

and designs In

bettu AKB BEST A CM a NTS
(loi. imnsbkstaukant:

8 Adelolde-etreet w*t. 
p oourae dinner 26o- Open all night.

■

fo^r„OT ehtr%^.,,{?.^".VT5e«
wieh uraenal have bean eudilonly dismissed. Ii 
Ie reported ihat they ravoaled 
■acted with the manufaciore of emokel 
powder.

A syndicate of Berlin banks haa secured the 
prt-emiAlon ol 10,000.000 marks, half of which 
will be for the compensation of nil the owner, 
ot building»on the Soldo* Frail-etntuaw, with 
the view ot fulfilling ihedwlre uf Bmperoi 
William to build » monument to Ills grandfatliei 
on ihe silo The syndicate Inlende to form a 
loi tel y of 40.IXIU.000 marks, with prlzoe amount
ing to KklXXi.UOO marks.

Wl.'ilUg t
view the newspaperman 
lid receive the menu 
by Ihe manager of 
tinny In this cliy

Morels eoe- Bl amok tie—ror I be very ■mm Bfaaaad 
Jewelry go to Walla, llae btoatad Broker, 
Id Calberne-atreat, Tnraata.

Tka Be bet* at It Callege. f
Large audienow characterize the publie de

bates of tlie Knox Collège Literary Society, 
end last night’s open meeting was no exoep- 
tinn to the rale, («nota wet to the hall waa 
uuoeoupted. Mr. W. B. MeMurriob oooumed 
tha ohair. After a eliorua from Mia Ol* 
Qlub Mr. John Crawford, B A, prwldent of 
ill eoooioty, delivered hie inaugural adder*. 
Then followed a quartet from tbe Mraere. 
Heruc, Niohol, Juhneou and Conning, wbioli 
received a well deserved encore, A reading 
from Rev. J. A Macdonald, editor of The 
College Monthly, and another oliorae from 
the GlwOluu elowd the first part of the pro
gram.

Tlie subject for debate waai "Resolved, 
That ehureli property shall be exempt from 
taxation.” F. O. Niohol end A Stevenson, 
B. A, aupnortad tbe affirmative end M. T. 
Calling, B.A, and J. McMillan, the negative. 
The chairman decided that the speakers in 
support of tlie negative lied won the day.

tieed cellar etarnse. sellable fer llqaars In 
wood or ease. Weal, woollen goods, eta; At 
Àllehelli SMlw JCUb'b. Wirefeuuse, iô frMU> 
•irees. Awl.____________
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Ilf* to enter into thaFRIDAY. Not. It 
MENU.

Ume an Heine, Italian Noodle;
I—Fried Block Base, Tomato Sanaa;

Thawtil-kSlru^rSXow, *Cq. 

fa offering three bankrupt stocks at the lowwt 
price». The ladiea ot Toronto; by vletting 
their store at 183 Yonge-rtrwt, will be eur- 
priaed at tlie bergoiue to be obtained in drew 
goods, silks, mantle», eta. Go early aa pos
sible iu the forenoon and avoid the afternoon

■ «oppress 
I’lmw, Nov. IS. ptraptottr 

her loyalwaa the united effort olendBev. Mr. Kalian will preark el Immannel 
Baptist t'bereli flnndav naora and eve. Mr. Molloy, the father ot tbe recipient, rare —Corned Beef and Cabbage, Beal 

, Sauce piquant.
D'Œuvaea— Celery, Radishes.
EES— Minced Chicken • la Polonais* 
load, a la VlungersUe, Rice Fritter* 
u Rhum.
l'ABLKB — Mashed Potato* Turalpav

r—Turkey, Cram berry Sauce. Ribs ai 
Mot Breast Pork, with Apple Sauce. 
it and PuDDiNOe—Steamed Sweat 
aiding,Lemou Sauce, Tapioca Pnddla*

:bt—Rottlna, Snow Apple* Almond*

piled.■ atrkor James U. Brttieu Again On Peek.
Mr. JamesaH. Bril ton. formerly the .dashing 

young buleher of SL Lawrence Market, has got 
hla white apron on onto more and ton now be 
aeon dally at No. 368 Yonge-atreet, where 
Jem*Britton-* Sou have opened e big meat 
aeiabltehmeiit. Mr. Britton, ihe elder, and the 
monger Brittons are adepts In the butcher 
iiuelnew, Ihe old genileman being one of Ihe 
in-et known purveyor» to Toronto. Hie name 
has been aeeoolaied with Si Lawrence Market 
far over liait a century. Jam* H, Bril ton 
ie tbe shopman In the new wtnbUehmeui, and 
all tho old customers of this young meat-ax 
inlet will know that whatever panes through 
hie hand» mail be of the bwt and choice «t. 
Everything in thuir line can be had at 968 Tonga 
«treat. There will be an auellon tala of meat» 
every Saturday night._____________

TUB TAMMLBT UrtTBBX,

«Merge Lellrk a Body Faced tot the Weeds 
by a Bnai'er,

Paislet, Not. 22.—It will bo remember
ed that on the night of Feb. 4 laet a man 
named George Leltoh waa reported mlealny 
and no trace of him oould bo found. Fou1 
play was euapaotod, while some thought he 
was atiU living In parte unknown. Detec
tive Greer was hero trying to ^»rk up the 
matter but without aueowe.

To-day a young man named Millar wet 
hunting In the woods about three mil* from 
hero when be found the body of a large man, 
or rather only the bones and ’clothe». He 
returned to town with the information and 
tha aon of Mr. Leltoh, Constable Elvaa and 

. Millar drove to tbe place and had no diffl- 
eulty in Identifying the remains ae that of 
Mr. Leltoh, owing to hla cloth* and » foot 
rule etlll in hla pocket. The remains were 
In a bush about five rode from tho river. The 
coroner has been notified and it la expected 
an Inquest wUl be held to-morrow.

rash. St. Pant's . J ■■■■
The large attendance laet night at tbehasaai 

corner Yonge and Melinda-street» were de
lighted with the varied attraction» and tho per 
formanc* of tho baud of the Body Guards. lie 
next appearance will be Monday night. To* 
night the music will be formelle. I by tho LO,

mine * tie. are Uw Taranto estate for the 
ewel Basse, lit Feege-etreet. 61M.A.—Bev. T. W. Allen.

D.C.I-—Honoris Causal 
Bev. Canon Dumoulin.
Dr. Oelkle, Dean of Faculty to Trinity Modi- 

enl Oolleee.
Rev. Dr. Potter, Pros Meut of Hobart Col

lege, New York.
Right Bev. the Lord Biehop of Nova Beotia.

.'A

They come late, but not too late for those 
wanting a real etylieh Derby or a high dree 
silk hat, They are Heath and Tree’ 
make and are tbe be* qualities, 
corner King .and Yonge-etrwte, have tho* 
bate now open, and gentlemen wanting » really 
fin» article ehould a* them.

Trow era, Jewelry Haaefoeeaiwv, has ra
ved from Toege atreel la tlSIUee-etreet 
it, soatn aide; four dear» an* ef Baa-la

tBoth Tarred With the Same Slick.
The talk than branched ott, the state ae. 

cuilng the defence of unfair mean» in order 
to bring Mrs. Hoertei to their office, and tho 
défont* making a like accusation against the 
etete in relation to one of the Hyland* ▲ 
disclaimer waa pat In in both *eee by the 
accused partie*
* Officer Lindvllla who took Budenbender 
to tb* State's Attorney’s offloe wee pat on 
the (tend. 1 Be exhibited the enbpcnut and 
said that l^en William* the man in 
charge of the eqnad detailed on this 

told him to take Budenbender to 
the State’a Attorney’s office. The 
reel of the story coincided with that already 
told ex

London
Dlneen,* Art jhn-Brass.

Half dram and geoti-el butina* euite le 
•ingle and double-breasted euteweye are the
Çoogwstrort!" Te,tor * °u“ srl uilon’ *

tionarstalatery Speeehe*
Tha ObaneeUor waa tbe first to lead off. 

Nothing, be eald, was more pleaelng to the 
churchmen of the prorinoe than Trinity’s 
share in the jubilee oelebratio* the founda
tion-stone laying and conferring of degree* 
Then, oaatiug liis'eagle-eye U years ahead, hr 
ventured on a wonderful foroeaet of theerrand 
doing» there will be ai “Trinité Jubile*” 

Pithily be summarized tbe university’s 
work: 112 degree» were conferred laet year; 
there an- at prawnt 899 und-rgrad* and 166 
matriculated student* Speaking 
affiliated collagM, the mention of 8* 
fired the etudenU into vociferous enthusiasm, 
which waa only extolled when be mentioned 
Trinity Medical Collage—“Our noble selves,” 
ae oils uf the ringleader* phrased it,

On the roll of convocation there are now 600 
member* Trinity’» influence ie spreading, 
eigne of enow* an patent, and for all tlie* 
and other unnientimied merci* tlwy ought 
to be trulr thankful and regard Nov. 82 ae 
not only a red-letter day but to marked with 
a white etun*

The new members of Convocation then re
turned thank* Dr. Potter,who wee prevented 
attending, doing this by letter, in which lie 
ooneieely Hummed up the educational wanes 
and function» of the ehureli alike in Canada 
aud the Sutft

Tlie Bishop of Nova Sootie's speech wae 
pointed end witty. Of eonr-w “the boys” 
laughed at hie reference to “D.D.” being in 
•.inn-people’» opinion “ Decided Dunce ” and 

Tbe Diocese a Jalallee Calehratlen. "AK.O.” (Associate King's Collage) “A
Lest night io 81, Jam*’ Onlhedial, Bev. A Knowing Oove.

Spencer wee the preacher of tbe jubile# eer. Bu» tbe eddn* wee a sterling one : Witne* 
men. The InterMt wne «raat.bat little oould e«erano*-V Freedom U to do (hut
be added to the eloquent tributes of tho day "*"«*' eoeordiug to the law Ie right” ; 
befor*. Whether in uoivereity or out in tho great

To-dayeervlcos of song wlU b# hold In 8u wide world, which is God's University, mi 
James'»8t- George s. All Saints’ nnd 8i, Ann's, aooording to tbs priooiplrs of tbs rienfceous«MaSSâMI tt ^KchSomlflT: •”d te-emtoT • ti. ,Loni la
dlocee* of Toronto. Ontario. Huron. Niagara w'tbont iniquity ; right and true i*He.’" 
and Aluom* Canon Dumoulm'er apeeob woe an oration.

------------------------- ---------- Breadth of view, liberality of sentiment,
glowing panegyric» of Trinity, the value ef 
tho faculties ef art* mediciuo, science and 

timely topic* in a splendid
rr^tqb.

a AjOtihie did valoccualy, but tiw luette ef

va.
». RESTAURANT AND DIN

ING HALL,
• Jerdaa-street, opposite new

•ratal
FemMtee leaving «tie dty or Kfvtan BB 

koneektopfag, ewe Have tkelr fera I ImreaapalBllK mû rertol *g Bântiaaafn — a M|.*BI^UiL BUtor^A €ta..lAi^’r»aAetro*
Bev. Bv. Kalian will preaek at Immannel 

Baptist Ckurrk eandav morq and ev* Fine Are sale at tke Permanent BxklMtton.
Connoisseurs and collector»of ehln* pioturw 

and other works of art will mi* a treat if they 
fail to visit tha Urge collection now on view 
at tbo Permanent Exhibition, Front-street 
v*t The puroolain molud* euuie rare pro
duction» from the royal manufactories of 
Europe, a» well ae Oriental, The Royal 
Dresden May Flower Viera are! exquisite. 
Tlie pioturw comprise works from the eeerie 
of both Canadian and foreign 
valuable ooileotion will be eoid

toe

uada. Board per week, tianda# 
Banquet* dinners and cappers earn 

off the premiss* MS _

fj Berth Tarante,
On our fob page will be found a amp ef tbe 

new village of North Toronto lust incorpor
ated by tbe Coon tv Council, together with a 
history of the now village end • description ef 
it* natural and Mb* feature*

To-day’» dinner kill of fore at Bacllak 
Chap Bee-e en second pea* Ladtar aad 
aeatlewen a dlalag roan*

A change ef Hante.
Tb# Protestant Life Insurance Company haa 

bad Ite name changed to “The Exeelelor In
surance Company of Ontario, Limited." The 
«nit of the Meeer* Sandoreon against Ihe 
illreotoranf the originel company Ttor 91000 to 
nrogreeatng. Mr. Mlllnr, eoilchor for the 
pi .toillfk, will examine some ot the directors 
hie afternoon.
Bev. tor. Fatten will proarh nt Immannel 

BaptistCkerekannday morn under*
1. HL V. A. Hot*.

This evening at the meeting for young men 
a number ot short add 
the gospel and song service to-morrow night 
at 8.30 Dr W B Oelkle will add re* the young 
men on 'TJghl nnd Dark nota." On Tuesday 
evening Prof tluninon. will road, among other 
things. “The White Squall." -The Charge," by 
Tunnyson: -'A Georgia Sermon’’ and '•Connor,'’ 
Prof Cumnock stand* high as a dramatic 
read*. _________ -

Don’t Make any miatak* 6a te John M.
Blackburn St «ta. for library. alBar, aebeel 
nnd church furniture. 41 Atalbarne-atroe* 
Taetolto. ■ - • - 8

I have n
TBa Anglican Jabllec-at. AI ban’ a Cathedral,
To tht Membtrt of tk* tthvrok of JBaylewf;

Tbe Bitbop of Toronto haa requested ante 
toriptlone for the Building Fund ot It. Albania 
Cathedral to be given in every cboroh In the 
dty on Sunday next.

The amount required to about 
and alxi 7 thousand dollar*

The Method lata In the city of Monteeal, who 
an net one-fourth your cumber, have eat yon » 
noble example recently by completing a chunk

Virginia Restaurant»
ed at tbe Grand Opera House buUdtoB 
Utde-atreet west. Open day and night 
ever closed. Tbe only first-clan Alii 
Leteuraut to the dty. Everything firm 
foyetei-e served to 11 etrta* Large - 

Dining Room tor eneclal oyetor eupi 
reokfaat, dinner or t* at 16 cent* Tele

:R HOUSE-CORNER KING AN4 
..-■etreeta, Toronto—only 91 per dagf 
rbr House. Brantford. .

•TTAVra BWTBIA
RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

aoe Hotel of Gonad* This mognifleenl 
tel It fitted up to the meet modern style.
I to tke capital having budne* with the 
ment And It moat eon ventant to atop M 
mil Whore they ton always m*t lee* 
die men.
IKLnT a ST. J rdFK*. rruprlaler^

of Him 
Hilda7

1 xeept th# witne* eald Budenbender 
with him nrillingly and that neither 

thraat nor force were unad.
Louie L. Harris, Mr. Forrest’» elerk who

artist* This 
by auction on 

Tuendsy *ud Wednesday next by Mr. Mo- 
Far lane.

&î2^ssrîu8ssr frt'viddiïr jjss,?
Our Bogliab spoons sod forks ers fiiirmuirf forlOyeara. *CLK tKSS ManJlrt. MA

whlohkae com over three hundred theueaadBov. Br. Knlien will proarh at Inema 
Baptist CBnrcB naaday naarn and err. IBM tried to pursued» Budenbender not to gowill be given. AtA MOM IBB AL BOODLBR, dollars.

It to hoped that tb# whole 
paid to on Sunday next.

Members ontdde ot tbe dty 
cheque or note to tha uoderatgneA

f-1 with tbe officer, teatifiod that tho officer 
threatened to toll the petrol wagon and need 
force to take Budenbender along. On crow- 
examination it wae shown that th# wltneae 
served a Abbpcena on Mr* Hoertei this 
morning that be might bring her to his offloe 
to question bar, that aha refused to go and 
only oo Derated when be told bar the State's 
Attorney wanted to era bar, which wae 
fais* Th# oonrt then decided that the 
matter wae not one of contempt of oonrt bet 
declared It waa 
liberty of Bndonbrader to take him aa if ho 
waa a prisoner on a mere aubpceoa.

The oonrt than adjourned for the day.

Bailiff BeUae of tha Water Department 
Several Thousands Short.

MoxtxAaL, Nov. 22.—Honor# Bolduc, a 
bailiff la the employ of tho dty water de
partment, haa absconded, and la now in New 
York aa to learned by a telegram to a friend- 
The amount of hla defalcation it unknown 
hot it will probably reach some thousand» of 
dollar* Bolduc to a married man hot baa 
been separated from hla wife for the past 
raven year* He leaves behind him a 
father 90 years of ag* Hla method seems 
to have bora to collect say five account» and 
return four, then declare the other party 
had moved, keeping tbe amount of the fifth. 
Matter» point plainly to some colla-Ion be
tween Boldne and the accountant Le pierre 
who absconded last winter and to now in 
New York.____________ ________

J.B- Armstrong *Co., of tha “CMy Found 
y-.Miave removed (rom^Mt Yoego-etroot to

i t

Aaron Friendly Baa Bet Lew Bietirfp.
According to a California exchange of recent 

date Aaron Friendly, Uta wily Hebrew, haa 
been at hie old trieke again. It will be re
membered that Friendly formerly oerried on 
beefa

fI la» need with HJUkall, Milter At Ce., 46 
Ft oat etewto a*L by

YAeeMoata.
R.H.to a year of accident* the unfortunate 

of which are largely ameliorated by a" 
poiic^toui^Manufacturer*’ Aouident Laser-

This
Nor. H. TreaeurtrofB* Iin this city in F run t-a tract as an 

overall and ehirt manufacturer. A little 
over two year» ago lie failad and tlie estate 
turned out varr bad. He then went to the 
State* leaving many a sorrowful creditor 
behind him.

He baa evidently dona wall aero* the 
border, aa lw b»s been able to victimize tbe 
people of Los Angola* Cal., to the tune of 
960,000 end has left for parte unknown.

DaU Bm
Nov. ■—Labe..........Now Yi

" -Rationale-.. *
" -aypfc...... »

Merrkaeta eaa warehouse gee* 
or free wits 111 tenait. Miller A tie.

la bead
Hegel! 

rate ef taMERY BUTTER,
Uf BUTTER. •

v."*jiçsaUw,
Prob ibiliriw eey we in to hav* cold wwlh- 

Sow there U do part of. lb# human frame
■ le promut mot imcioonl

Beam reader» aad Kirs I re a* Mile 
6* Ike heaue- fare lakers, MB Keaaewti

on trays on the personalCREAHEKY BETTER
rour grocer for Park 6t Sons’, the beet In 
Irket ; received daily by ex pro* from 
adol makara.

or. Weather for Ontario: Strong winds or geelot ' 
from tht wst ana north, elaoHay and odder.

that the
/, Ie liai

poitiiyl them, 
yon require at priera 
etroetwea* LaundryB2Sttt«rrortJ2to,,2s:X

Quabra tAReStax th *eeara»i a*^ Borne Made Biaoniti;
Cor. Jarvli aad Ad#» 

Islde-etreeUk

abeald be wlthenl aV V» 49Intricate and Has'* W Toase-aurat.Jewel Baas*
O

er term of yearn a awtie of rooawffiwn
lately oompted by the Mutual Réserva LiteBEAT BB.w# soit a tea dollar perler la nap far B7.M 

milae’e HP Taaaotatrae* - - 61 BiESSBF5MSrA «ere for Tewkaeto*V
CARPENTER—At Me.

•orner of Oxford-at rest,
Corprpter, araof D. Cary.—,.
- Fu oeral >in Satiutiny al 13» efejoek. .Frirai»

"WvTO^w'd;Gibbons Toothache Gam ie guaranteed to 
on re toothache ioeuntly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbous * Oo- Toronto, aad sold by drug- 
giat* Prioa 16 sent* •

toSI Howl»ihe Ur* io uuy3m >glng Jacket» and Dirai- divinity, wereieF&i EHariBBvCtÇ i ronlo. frontiag to Klngwtreet end LeaAePdmw 
the bode* thoroughtara to tke rttyi BtofttHB■

1 Jarvis. ad« jetrwk a
2
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